
Combination of Leathers:
Combination of leathers, using a Specialty Leather will require a custom quote from the 
factory unless your design falls into one of the categories listed below:

SP1 Specialty leather used on an ottoman top panel only $270.00
SP2 Specialty leather used on entire ottoman cushion $570.00
SP3 Specialty leather used on ottoman base or frame par $570.00
SP4 Specialty leather used on top of seat cushion and/or

   front of back pillow - priced each $270.00
SP5 Specialty leather reversible seat cushions or

  reversible back pillows - priced each $570.00
SPC6 Specialty leather on outside back of chair $195.00
SPL6 Specialty leather on outside back of loveseat $720.00
SPS6 Specialty leather on outside back of sofa $900.00
SP7 Specialty leather on outside arms - priced p/set $390.00
SP8 Specialty leather on front arm panels - priced p/set $198.00
SP9 Specialty leather on front border/front rail - priced pe  $150.00

(**Axis Deer Hides do not price into these categories, please contact Customer Service
for quotation**)

If a combination of leathers is used anywhere on a frame except throw pillows or welt,
the price will be determined by the highest grade of the leathers selected.
Contrasting Leather Welt: Fabric on Overall Piece:
Sofa $105 Leather Welts - Ottoman $60
Loveseat $90 Leather Welts - Chair $90
Chair $75 Leather Welts - Loveseat $180
Ottoman $75 Leather Welts - Sofa $270
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Decorative Options:



The sizing of items with carved wood bases or wood around seats & backs cannot be changed.  
Factory approval required for all frame modifications.

Custom Frame Designs Require 6-8 months lead time.

SIZE CHANGE Upcharge

Reduce Size $1,050.00

Increase length up to 12" $1,050.00

Increase length up to H 13" up to 24" (increase to 4-seat sofa) 25%

Change in overall depth, without length change $750.00

Change in Overall Depth, with length change Use price for length change

TAILORING CHANGE (when frame change not required)

Add Welts $90 p/cushion

Remove Welts $30 p/cushion

Remove Nailhead Trim $90

Eliminate Piecing:  ***May not be possible with some leathers***

Remove Piecing from Inside Arms $180.00

Remove Piecing from Outside Arms $180.00

Remove Piecing from fronts of Back Pillows $180 p/back

Remove Piecing from tops of Seat Cushions $180 p/seat

Baseball (Double Post) Stitching in place of top stitch or welt $54 p/cushion or back

Convert 3 Cushion Sofa to Bench Seat $270.00

Convert 3 Cushion Sofa to 2 Cushion Sofa $270.00

Convert 2 Cushion Sofa to 3 Cushion Sofa $435.00

Convert Plain or Tight Item to Tufted $690.00

Convert Tufted Item to Plain $525.00

Add Skirt Ottoman $375

Add Skirt Chair $375

Add Skirt Loveseat $600

Add Skirt Sofa $900

Memory Foam Mattress $405/$1080 if purchased separately

Air Dream Mattress $450/$1140 if purchased separately

Extra Frame & Spring Reinforcement - customer over 350 lbs. $375.00

  ****we will make every effort to build up our seating to make accomodations for 

customers over 350 lbs.  However, we cannot offer our warranty terms for this type of usage.
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General Pricing for Customization:


